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Frank Fanning has been appointed
manager of the ,Haynes Atrtonrobile Co.,
Kokomo, {rrcl. He was forrnerly man-
ager of the'Electric Velricle Company's
interests in Chicago.

Although there is a new presiderrt and
llew secretary of the Anterican Auto-
nrobile Association, the old offices at-3r
West 4zcl street, New York, will be re-
tairred for the present. Sidney S. Gor-
harrr, of Chicago, the new'secretary, lvill
occupy the New York offices, rvhile Pres-
iclent John Farson will make his head- .,
quartels in Chicago. Road maps and in-,' :

mind, rVith a Corliss cngine that I once
watched for consecutivei hours, rvith in-
creasing arve and fascipation .at every
stroke of its throbbing prechanism-bttt
rvhen the steel business lmttscles are" re-
laxed and the social sicte comes gpper-
rndst, I find hirn one ofi the most rosy-
cheeked, digrrified schoolboys that I eVer
met. out on a vacatiorr. :

is an unusual
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formatiqn for members concernini tour-.',.]
ing rvill be given greater attention than,.;
ever during the forthcoming season. All;,,,
the u'ork in this departnrent is to be 1

greatly enlarged and improved, nrore af-,r.1
tention than ever before being paid to: ,
the convenience of the individual mem-.,,.=
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of the most,notable trar:sactions
ed with the sale and purchase of

and nationai bonds have been

John Farson, who has reccntlJ been
elected president of the Chicago Oto.1"i::,,
can Automobile Association. has been :'

activell, connected in al.molements tend:.:l
ing toward the promoti.on of automobile ,
inteSests for the past four years. He rg:
a typical outgrowth of all that stands for.
Arftrican business backbone, grit and..'

f i ' .mdftle of this twentieth century i afldlr::
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road the little western town of
Ill., where he was reared. vice-president of the

Yet I Ig{ inclined to believe that, at that ciation, and is interes
particuiat time, his practical little min<l traction and gas 1
was bent on. calculatin"g the,nurirber of He was born at Union
miles to bg traversed by weary little bare 1858, and' was educated
feet ov?r the:rgugh cinders in oider to schools and the Univelsity
accumulate lthe. Siact amoint of fuel 

' r88o he was admitted to

obliged to mention tnany of otlrt repre-
sentative financial leaders with bated
breath, it is good to be able to raise one's
voice in cheerful tones of praise without
fear of misrepresentation, as, we may
Certainly do in this case. o

It is said that the hope of great political
distinction is harbored in the mincl of
every lad; and it may be that Mr.
Farson had already aspired to greatness

g up coal on the rail-

of fortune often occuf
within the narrow compass of one life-
espec.ially in that of a self-made orre.
There is always an ineffaceable, if indi-
rect, iirffuence of earlier years, especially
if theyhave been marked by poverty-as
were Mr. Farson'sl but it is'one of the
beneficent results of republicantraining
and a universal s1'stem of education,.thai
au American who has risin from even
the $rmblest beginning acquires an easy
andfinafiected self-confidenci antl setf-
respect that enable him to frt into any
new positiou.
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the West have rendered
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he is also known there as
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H. Bertram iT"!la*,
I4., has'just cloped a con
Reo Mbtor Car Compan
Reo agent in twenty-six
.South Dakota'and

necessary:'for warmth i4. the Methodist 
-

garsonfs,home. flrat he was the son of a
Metliddist miniister partially accounts for
the ernb:rrrassed conditions that rendered
this act necess4ry:.

In. the,yeals of distance since then and
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